
Applicatio fir Exhiiiitio

Thiaok yiu fir yiur ioterest io displayiog yiur wirk at Headwaters Music aod Arts! Exhiiiits are hiuog iy thie
artst, yiu are expected ti hiavee a koiwledge if hiiw ti hiaog yiur art io ao aesthietc maooeri  Artsts whii
exhiiiit thieir wirk at Headwaters are expected set up as well as ti pack up thieir exhiiiit duriog thie agreed
upio tme frame, aod ti take part io thie First Friday Art Walk exhiiiit ipeoiog duriog thieir desigoated miothii
If yiur wirk will ie fir sale ti thie puilic, Headwaters will pricess aoy sales aod retaio 20% if priceedsi Thie
artst is respiosiile fir aoy packiog ir shiippiog if artwirk fir custimersi  We cao priveide pedestals aod
mioimal tiils / assistaoce, iut yiu are asked ti cime preparedi Thie wirk is geoerally hiuog fir a miothi (thiis
may veary), if fir sime reasio thiat dies oit wirk fir yiu please ciotact us ti discussi Headwaters will pist
aiiut thie eveeot io iur weisite aod io Faceiiik, as well as create marketog materialsi Yiur ioveilveemeot io
primitog yiur exhiiiit is greatly appreciated, aod hielps iosure thie success if thiis prigrami llease fll iut thiis
firm returo it ti 519 Miooesita Avee NW, Bemidji MN ir  hieadwatersschiiil@yahiiiicimi Yiur suimissiio
will ie reveiewed io a tmely maooer aod we will ciotact yiu withi detailsi 

Artst’s Namet lhiioet

Addresst

Cityt Statet Zipt

Emailt

Artst’s Weisitet

Name if pripised Exhiiiitt 

Herstory
 List aveailaile miothis (withiio upcimiog 18 miothis)t

March
Descriptio if exhiiiit (please priveide a cimpelliog paragraphi descriptio as well as 3-8 phiitis we cao use ti

primite yiur wirk)t 
Headwaters School for Music and the Arts has revived it's monthly art exhibits. Next March 2018
I have proposed that women artists from the Bemidji area hold a joint exhibition in celebration
of Women's History Month. The artwork should be created by a woman artist and may or may

not be related to the subject of women. 

Women's History Month celebrates individual women of historical importance, groups of
women of historical importance and women in general and their importance in history. Women

have generally been written out of history and when mentioned are usually  portrayed in
stereotypical roles. With this exhibit we celebrate women and women artists in particular.

mailto:headwatersschool@yahoo.com


Othier oeeds, suchi as tailes, equipmeot etct

 Thie filliwiog items must ie iocluded ti ie ciosidered fir exhiiiitio
 Artst’s Statemeot
 Artst Bii / Curriculm Vitae
 A phiiti if yiurself thiat yiu wiuld like us ti use io primitioal materials


